
We are excited to have you join us for our 8 week Continuing Education
Series! You will love this series if you are new to our oil community or
want to expand your knowledge of how to support your health + solve

everyday things that come up using your oils!

✔ Space to keep notes each week
✔ Spaces to fill in the code word for each week
✔ Your Invitation for our Games + Giveaways Night
✔ eBook of the recipes we share throughout the series

✔ Info on how to earn money sharing doTERRA if you’re interested

http://www.hol-fit.com/oils201
http://www.hol-fit.com/oils201


This 8 week series is one of the ways we love on you as part of our
community! Visit our Resource Hub to see our full library of gifts:

https://www.hol-fit.com/teamresources
https://www.hol-fit.com/teamresources
https://www.hol-fit.com/teamresources


Did you use another brand of essential oil before trying doTERRA?
It’s quite likely that what you were using was adulterated to smell like the
plant without actually having the pure plant constituents in it. It has been
found that over 80% of essential oils sold today are not the real plant oil!

There are 2 reasons why doTERRA oils work so well:

Sourcing the plants where they grow abundantly around the world,
means those plants will have the most potent constituents to offer as an

essential oil. This is a great video to understand how impactful
doTERRA’s sourcing model is.

https://aromaticplant.org
https://youtu.be/Q70EFAddZdI


You can go to Source To You and scan the code on the bottom of your doTERRA
bottle to see the most recent quality testing report + sourcing info:

When you are working with pure constituents, you can expect to receive the
results you are looking for. Every pure essential oil has dominant constituents

which are basically the superpower of the plant.

Click below to see the constituent wheel of each oil:

http://www.sourcetoyou.com
http://www.sourcetoyou.com
http://bit.ly/dtoilwheel








http://bit.ly/hfdtlive
http://bit.ly/hfdiffcopy
http://bit.ly/hfoildrip
http://bit.ly/hfhealthconcerns




Click the image below to watch these 2 min videos:

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/university/building/back-office-shop


Click here to view the 20 x wellness box suggestions we
created for you based on your current goal

https://www.hol-fit.com/eotoolshop
http://www.hol-fit.com/wellnessboxes


Every month, we offer you this Onboarding Class on the 3rd Monday of
the month. You’ll learn our best tips for integrating this essential oil

lifestyle, how to maximize your doTERRA account and how to start a
personalized 90 day wellness plan! Register for the next one here.

http://www.hol-fit.com/newcustomer
http://www.hol-fit.com/newcustomer






https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf


https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Hlk1AyGGX4MwyGfvT6DUjBdalSkDv4R/view?usp=sharing


Click here to view our team wellness box suggestions

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/pl/doterra-on-guard-products
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/doterra-abode-line
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-pBAcBk4FFZe0wU31THXhcf54w5P5ddekxetZgKyu6A/edit
https://www.hol-fit.com/wellnessboxes






https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf


See the Immunity Kit

See the Respiratory Kit

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/immunity
https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/respiratory




https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf


See the Digestive Kit

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/digestive




https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf




See the Sleep Kit

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/sleep




https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf


See the Relief Kit

LLV is recommended as a nutritional base. Add on additional support
based on your specific needs as shown above.

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/relief










https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf












https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b3b07fd70e80212da073524/t/5e68fd57c104fd669e8aa2ed/1583938913231/SUPERNATURAL+PRINTER-min+%284%29.pdf




See the Mind + Mood Kit

https://www.doterra.com/US/en/wellness-programs/mind-and-mood


https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17aBrMM_oPX2hRwF6TqE4EPaueUB_gu3M
http://holfit.loxi.io


As a customer on our team, you can upgrade your account for free
to Wellness Advocate. And then we make it super simple for you to

share the oils + earn commissions:

All you do is invite to our monthly oil classes, enroll your customer and then
plug them into our community. You don’t have to be an expert or build a

team and your only business cost is your personal 100pv order each month!

You can watch our most recent Biz Opportunity recording and
sign up to join us for our next Launch Your Biz Program:

http://www.hol-fit.com/oilsclass
http://www.hol-fit.com/bizopp
http://www.hol-fit.com/launchyourbiz
http://www.hol-fit.com/bizopp
https://poshmark.ca/listing/PEBBLE-AND-STONE-Black-Top-with-Design-Sleeve-60896b30446e598ec05092a3


Have your 8 x code words ready and go here to fill in our form!
You will receive an invite from us to join us for a night of fun

virtual games + giveaways!

http://www.hol-fit.com/gamenight
http://www.hol-fit.com/gamenight


Enjoy this ebook of recipes that we share throughout the 8 week series!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQweqE0yRpjW4jfs6ivzWk3YjzTeb25W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tQweqE0yRpjW4jfs6ivzWk3YjzTeb25W/view?usp=sharing

